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NEW ARRIVALS’ 
Children’s Pantie Frocks

We are simply jubilant over the value of these 
dainty little frocks of Gingham for the little tots 
you’ll also be enthusiastic when you see them.

Broadcloth & Linen Dresses
Style, Beauty, Quality, Dainty Colorings, 
Workmanship and low pricings, make these 
dresses very desirable

$3.50
Women’s Patent Oxfords

In two new strap designs that combine beauty 
with service, elegance with quality at economy 

* prices

$3.50

A. D. Farrah & Company
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

AMEED1E HENRY 
KILLED IN MILL 
AT SOOTH NELSON

A sad fatality occurred at Sulli
van's Mill, South Nelson, Saturday 
afternoon when Ame<div Henry of 
Chatham Head, was killed after being 
«.aught *n a fly wheel. The mill had 
just commenced the season's opera
tions on Saturday. Henry had been 
adjusting some machinery when his 
clothes became entangled in the 
wtyoel. The injuries that he re
cel red before he could be freed 
were so severe,, that death ensued.. 
The unfortunate man was 45 years 
of age and he was an industrious 
and well respected citizen. He is 
survived by his wife and a family 
of five; three boys and two girls; 
also by five brothers and two sisters 

"The funeral was held on Monday 
morning to St. Patrick's «Ciurch 
South Nelson and interment was 
made In the Catholic cemetery there l

Annual Meeting
Fire Company

The general annua! meeting-^ the 
Newcastle Fire Compahy was held 
last Thursday evening in the Town 
Hall. All members of the iA pariinent 
were present ahd the report of las; 
year’s work was most satisfactory in 
every reepect. A unanimous vote of 
thanks was given Fire Chief John 
Fallon fbr the deep ihtereet he takes 
in all matters connected with tfie 
Fine Department. The officers for 
1925 w’ere elected as" follows: — 
f Chief—John Fallon (re-'elect^d).

Lieut.—Wm Ferguson (re-elected)..
Secretary—A. M. McMurrtay (re

elected). — -
The other members of the Fire De
partment are:—Alex Haug, R.. Cass
idy. R. Dlcklson, Frank White; Frank 
Matchett. Leonard Hachty, Harold 
Russvll; Wip Matchett, Chester Whit
ney. Charles McCullam; Arthur Copp 
ahd James O'Brien.

Young Adams Com
pany Big Show

The Young idaras, 'he be»t known 

and most popular of all companies 
touring the Provinces, will be at the 
Hmpress Theatre, four night.*, sort
ing Wednesday, May 13th, when the 
following pipy will be presented. 
Wednesday night. "The Road to 
Ruin'". This is a thrillodrama in 

four acts brimful of excitement and 
fun, no play in years has as much 
real excitment a#n this one, all the 
characters are true to life and well 
portrayed. Marjle Adams will be 
Florence and will wear several of 
the wonderful gowns for which slit, 
is noted. Mr. Young assures us of 
the best shows we have had for 
some time. All new vaudeville 
that Is said to be worth the P,ice 
alone will be given between the 
acts. Don't miss the ooening nUhi 
May 13th. Seats on sale at Theatre 
day of show. Prices 26c and 52 cts..

NEWCASTLE A. A. A. 
HELD MEETING

The adjourned meeting of the New
castle Amateur Athletic Association 
was held in the Town Hall last Fri
day evening at 8 o'clock, with Mayor 
John Russell, President of the Assoc
iation In the chair. ..........

The Meeting was largely attended 

and enthusiastic throughout.. The 
minute» of the meeting of May 1st 
were read and confirmed. Wm 
Ferguson, manager of the Baseball 
Committee reported to the meeting 
the results of the meeting of the 
Mlnunlchi Baseball League held in 
Chatham on May 5th and submitted 

schedule for the -Reason's play 
as drama up at that meeting..

On behalf of the- Finance Com
mittee. Mr G..G. Stothart stated 
that arrangements had been made 
with the management of the Opera 
H)n»e to show the moving picture 
“Life's Greatest Game" on a 50-50

DEATH OF PATRICK 
RWHEELER

The death of Patrick B. Wheeler 
of Newcastle took place at the Hotel 
Ditu Hospital, Chatham, on Friday 
afternoon. May 8th, after one week’s 
illness. The late Mr.. Wheeler was 83 
years of age and was one of New
castle's oldest and most respected 
citizens and his many friends will 
regnet to hear of his demise. Mr. 
Wheeler was a retired customs officer 
of Newcastle and made his home at 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital for the last 
year. His remains were brought to 
the home of the Misses Wheeler on 
Saturday morning. Mrs.. D. P Doyle 
and Misses Clare . and Josephine 
Wheeler of this town ape nieces of 
deceased.

The funeral which was largely 
attended was held from the home of 
the Misses Wheeler on Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock to St. Mary's Church 
where solemn service wag conducted

basis. Mr. Stothart sala' that the by Rev. Father Dixon.. The pall- 
receipts from this would aid the {bearers were Messrs Wm M. Sinclair 
finances ot the association which at I Dr F. C.. McOrmlh. Osborne Nichol- 
preeent were in n very depleted son. Che*.. J. Morrissy. James Troy

COMING!i COMING!
EMPRESS THEATRE, Newcastle, 4 SSSfco

WED. MAY 13th.
H. WILMOT MARJIE

The YOUNG—ADAMS Company
Presenting Highclass Plays and Vaudeville with MARJIE ADAMS and an

excellent cast of Players

THE PLAYS
WED. NIGHT

“The Road to Rain”
THURS. NIGHT

“Son Bonnet Sue”
SAT. NIGHT

“ATUefin the Night"

FRIDAY NIGHT

“St ELMO”
Seat* es «ale àt Theatre eight ef shew—No Reserve Seats 

NOTICE—First Come—First Served. 
POPULAR PRICES: Me * 52c- No Higher

MATINEE SAT. st 2.30- open at 7.20 p. m.
Performance Starts at 8.15 p. m

coedition. He thought that the N-At 
AA should interest itaelf not only 
In baseball but also la basket ball 
football and h-.ckty and hoped when 
the seasons arrived for the playing 
of these other sports that com- 
mittfties from (the association 
would be farmed to conduct these 
sports the same as had been done In 
the cace of baseball. He thought 
it would be advisable for each com
mittee appointed to conduct and 
manage their particular kind of 
sport ahd after the season, was over 
for each committee to submit 
statement of the management and 
'o pay over to the general treasurer 
of the association any funds that 
were left on hand

Aid. W.F Smallxvpod reported 
that th- Field Com., had met and 
appoined him as Chairman The
Com. had placet}’ a team at work on 

the diamond and with ano her day's 
work completed. the diamond 
would be In shape for practise. The 
Secretary, Major A.L. Barry re
ported that he had 500 membership 
cards printed which would be given 
to every member who paid his 
membership fee of $1.00.. The 
Secretary asked permission to pur 
chase a Record Book for the 
keeping ict minute* and he was 
la; t’ioriaed to procure same

Mr. G..G. Sythart stated 
that it was the intention of 
the baseball committee to get 
many players as possible t° sign 
up and to form about three teams 
to he designateo' by the wearing of 
different colors viz:—brown. blue 
and grey and out of these three 
trams the regular lint up of the 
league team would be picked and 
the others could hold garner among 
themselves. It was unaninvmsly 
decinfed that the colors of the N.A..

MM* Stewart Demers. 
St.. Mary's Cemetery.

Interment In

A.A,. be grten ahd white A a audit 
committee composed of Messrs. 
Johh Sargeant, S..V Sisson and T. 
H. Whelan was appointed. The Se» 

cretary was authorized to notify the 
first gentleman on each committee 

to call their respective cpmmitteee 

together and appoint their chalrmab 
and take up the duties attached to 
the several committees.

The following equipment was 
handed in by the players of last 
year; 1 breast protector. 1 mask.
1 ball; 2 mitts. 6 ba’s and 1 bag. 
At this stage of the meeting a 
number of new members joined the 
association. Mr.. G.G SUohart sug
gested that the Secretary prepare a 
s \ ck list of the equipment and s. 
minute of same be made in the re
cords. Wm. Ferguson stated tha 
an initiatioh fee of $5.00 had to be 
paid into the Miramichi Baseball 
League and also into the Maritime 
Province Amateur Athletic Associa
tion. the same to be paid at the 
next meeting of the Miramichi Base 
ball League to be held in Chatham 
on Friday. May 15tb. The meet
ing authorized the payment of both 
fees.. The Association assumed the 
1924 unpaid accounts of The Stot
hart Mercantile Co. Ltd for $58.00 
and the Miramichi Publishing Co., 
for $10.50. The playing list was sign- 

! 1 >• « further number of players 
and membership cards were distri- 
hu’td among the members of the 
finance Committee, who are t<> 
>olicit members for the Association.. 
The meeting adjourned to meet 
again In the same place on Wed
nesday evening. May 13th.

(Tittmt
Tld-bits on the Up of Everyl Tongue
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Wembley 
Once More

Last year Moire were the only 
Canadiaa, Chocolate manufpetur- 
ere repnghted at the great British 
Empire (fibilion. Wembley. This 
year, in response to official re- 
ouestfc they will eahibit again. •

; y‘ 5,.»-■ *  ,ai

Each of the Acrostic Boxes con
tains, besides a full pound of 
MoirsChocolates, a bocklet giving 
four Cross Word Pualea as well as 
the latest, twist, an Acrostic.

For centimes sugar wassoprec- 
oue it was sold by apothecaries.

’ r <,

COkY

MIRAMICHI AMATEUR 
BASEBALL LE1GUE

A meeting of the Miramichi Ama
teur Baseball League was he’d las'. 
Tuesday evening in the town Hall 
Chatham.

The meeting was called by Mr. Hugh 
Holts the Secretary, in ,he absence 
or the Pre s.c.'cnt, Mr. U.. V. Burchil! 
The Chatham. Nelson. Loggieville 
and Newcastle teams were repre
sented by two delegates. Mr. Wm.. 
Ferguson of Newcastle was elected 
Chairman of the meeting and Mr» 
Hugh Holt, of Chatham, Secretary.

It was decided to conduct t he 
league this year with tour teams 
namely, Chatham, Loggieville; Nel
son and Newcastle» Th* following 
schedule for this season's play was 
drawn up and adopted with the 
opening games mn May 25th in 
Nelson and Loggieville..

May 25—Newcastle at Loggieville 
May 25th—Chatham at Nelson 
May 29—Loggieville at Chatham 

May 29—Nelson at Newcastle 
June 1—Chatham at Newcastle 
June 1—Nelson at Loggieville 
June 5—Newcastle at Chatham 
June 6—Loggieville at Nelson 
June 8—Loggieville at Newcastle 
June 8—Nelson at Chatham <
June 12—Newcastle N' |S0H 

June 12—Newcastle at Loggieville 

June 12—Chatham at Nelson 
June 19—Loggieville at Chatham 
June 19—Nelson at Newcast'c '? * 
June 22—Chatham at Newcastle 
June 22—Nelson at Loggieville 
June 26—Newcastle at Chatham 
June 26—Loggieville at Ne’eon 
June 29—Loggieville at Newcastle 
June 29—Nelson at Chatham 
July 3 Chatham at Logglevi'le 
Jul 3 Newcastle at Nelson 
July 6—Ncwcas:,’e at Loggieville 
July, 6—Chatham at Nelson 
July 10—Loggieville at Chatham 
Ju'y 10—Nelson at Newcastle 
July 13—Chatham at Newcastle 
July 13—Nelson at Loggieville 
July 17—Newcastle at Chatham 
July 17—Loggieville at Nelson 
July 20—Loggieville at Newcastle 
July 20—Nelson at Chatham sf 
July 24—Chatham at LoggievilLe 
July 24—Newcastle at Nelson

The next meeting of the Mirami
chi Baseball Executive will be held 
in Chatham on Friday evening.
May 15th when rosters of teams
and names of umpires are to be 
submitted to the meeting. Several 
changes in last year's rules and bye
laws are as follows: —

1 "Profane language shall he 
strictly prohibited on the playing 
field and any guiVty player must be 
reported to the President of the 
league by the umpire in chief In 
which case the matter will be in
vestigated by the executive and the 
player severely dealt wtith..*’

2 "The home team must advise 
visitors of the umpires one day be
fore the game and if not satisfactory 
the President of the League is to 
be notified, who will have full power 
to decide the umpires for the game.

3 "Postponed games must be 
played within one week at the order 
of President of the League."

Dr. J. A.. M Bell ot Newcastle was 
elected President for 1925, Mr. W~ 
Walling of Chatham. Vice-President 
and

i
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STDMPACE RATES HAVE YOU TASTED THE New Improved “G.B.” COATING?Teachers Tour
To Pacific CoastROYAL

YEAST
CAKES

UNDER DISCUSSION
Thirty Day All Expense Tour 

to take in American Nat
ional Parks.

A complete tliir.y-L.ay all expense 
tour is being a'range o' to ,he North 
Pacific Coast, spt-cial i re in 
1 cron to July 9th.

leaving
trave’ling on tlv

fur a (la
a few hours

at Ja.

ier replied that the G vt. is prepared 
to consider such a request on the coming 
winter's cut The Piemier thought that 
il the market conditions continued un- 
1 iiorab.e. as at present, the lumbernnn 
would hot be making an urfa.r prqx s- 
itio;; should they petition for a reduction 
in >tu npag‘?.

The matter of stumoage rates and the 
int roc uct ion of a new system of scaling 
was dircussed by the go.» mirent at a 
meeting of the Executive Council help 
during thi last session of the Legislature 
but as the date for fixing the yearly 
stumpage rates under the regulations 
would not be reached until Aug. 1, no 
definite decision was taken at that meet
ing. He hoped that at the June or July 
meeting of the executive a definite decis
ion would b? arrived at. He felt that what 
ever the government could do within 
reason to enable the lumbermen to meet 
the keen competition in the markets of 
the world should be done to strengthen 
the lumbering industry of this province.

Manawagonish Road, from Moore’s 
Hill to Manchester’s Corner, will be sur
faced in a standard gravel constructed 
this summer, the Premier stated, and a 
considerable section of Loch Lomond 
Road will be surfaced according to the 
type of construction begun on that road 
last year. The road programme will not 
be completed for announcement unt1 
May 20.

Inveetigation is being continuedKinto 
the proposed short water route from 
Bayswater to the mainland. This would 
involve construction of a new road.

Tenders will be called this summer for 
a concrete bridge at Tyne Creek. St 
Martins, and for a new bridge at Mace’s 

f Bay. From 50 to 60 permanent bridges 
are to be constructed under contract in 
various sections of the province this year, 
and twenty incomplete bridges, cariiedf 
over from last year, will oe fun ned tin» 
year.

On permanent and ordinary bridges, in_ 
eluding bridges not completed last year 
$900.000 wiii be spent on main trunk 
roads. *350.000; on secondary trunk loads 
.branch and by-roads, $5uo,uuo \v*il be ex.

Hobson

steamer

Standard
of

Quality
for

over

Years
JHEOPLE look for improvement in every- 

J7 thing they buy to-day. Every year, A>r 
the past 50 years of candy-making, Ganong 
Bros, have aimed to make a good product 
better. But never before have they achieved 
such a triumph as in the New Improved 
“G.B.” coating. To over 130 different 
centres, it brings the touch of perfection. 
How exquisitely their flavours blend with 
that of the thick, mellow, full-bodied coat
ing! Look carefully for the “G.B.” mark on 
every piece, and on the box itself.

Made by GANONG BROS. LIMITED 
at St. Stephen. N.B.

A popular assort
ment at a popular 
price. Value un
equalled at 75c. 
the pound. 18 
favourite kinds, 
more and daintier 
pieces, heavily 
coated with New 
Improved "G A" 
coating. Also in 
Vt, 1 and 21b. sizes.

Good roadi were advertising th* 
province and attracting tourists. Auto* 
mobilitts were drawn by good roads, 
primarily, not by scenery. It was nonsense 
to suppose cars would come here if the 
roads were bad. ,

Only fifteen low and high water rivet 
harvest remain to be taken over by the 
Federal government, a no those will be 
akenassom as they require repairs.

CHOCOLATES
Potatoes Shipping At 

Cents A Barrel!
Home Science Put

Ahead Of Degrees
By School HeadThirty cents a barrel is the price

being pala by t-liip 
in Fredericton ana’ 
p erfect of the price advancing as 

of pot a-

PAINS IN LEFT there is
Girls Who Cannot Cook. Sew 

Iron and Wash are not Well 
Educated, She Says.SIDE AND BACK s : n over supply

ana' the I nite^ 
is in *imi\ur condition. The 

price fixes the price here 
to a great extent as the Americans 
with a surp'us of potatoes have the 
advantage of being nearer to Cuba 
ann" in order to get *nto the Cuban 
market ^he New Briywick shipper 
lias to quote under the American 
price.

A dealt r a few nays ag0 bought a
carload of ce.tiflcu' seeds:ock fo.
thirty ci nts à barrel t0 ship as
table s ock .o eager wag the grower 

Xto .selll befo-e the pota'ovs sprouted 
so badly that the slock woulu have 
to he picked over.. The fact 
the stock is i l' V tQ sprout now 
makes the shlpp shy of buying 
as they do not want the extra ex
pense of remiving the sprou’s..

The condition of the potito mar 
ket is caused by over production in 
all potato growing sections last year 
Cuba Is the only market

The craving for sweets is Nature's call for energy. 
Give the children all the candy they really need. 

It's fuel food!
Other Trouble* Women Often Have 

Relieved by Lydia E. Pinkham’* 
Vegetable Compound

Lachine, Quebec.—*" Î took Lydia E.

n the country
Is who cannotMay 4—Ctrl:

;nd wash clo liing are 
not wc!l educated' even though they 
hold the a'egrev# of all the universi
ties under the *mn. in the opinion of 
Miss C. J. H.. CowcYoy. head mistress 
of Crouch End High School ana' Colr- 
lege. Some educationalists want girl* 
to be trained like boys with an eye 
to their future* carpers, bu* since te» 
out of every eleven women coukl 

that fact ought surely to be 
considered Vtnn talking f carters 
Mies Cowrdoy contended in the course 
of a recent lecture. *

“I deprecate the view some edu
cationalists hole, 
pous ss fa** higher qualities than 
ho*e which go to make a wise wife 

said the head mistress. 
“Some think the clever girls too good 
for that, the dullards being good 
enough to continue the race. I under
stand that In some British schools 
for girls the pupil* are divided Into 
two sections, the clever half studying 
sciences

London.Sta*(M
cook, sew, ironAmerican

of the staTT, and of the t). C. it.. A. 
The members of the team are now 
being notified of thei** appointment. 
Major >. G. Styles; D.. S. O, of Reg
ina, will be the adjutant. • **

Flour Going Up
On account of sharp advance in wheat, we would advise our customers 

to load up with

Robin Hood Flour
At Our Reduced Prices

that a woman can

and mother.

We are also carrying a full line of Heavy PROVISIONS, « 
FEEDS, and GROCERIES. Pleaee leave your order and we 
will give you the lowest possible prices and guarantee service

tfherdf am.' the dead languages, 
while the duller girls give their time 
to cookery and house wifery. I also 
understand the second set refer to the 
’•wt as thé "brainy old male's.' so per
haps they are not so dull after all 
A girl should be proud she can cook 
and new, Iron and wash ana" tfrat aha 
can save soma money wisely eao" 
well. I hold that a girl who oaAaot 
do all thee# things W not wall Mto- 
entod. although aha may hare baaa 
awaijdad the degrees of all the hat-

Expected today a Carload of No. 1 Government 
Seed Oats

Inspected

aboutit!
jjotiÿle who u$e 
HA are the merit"

Book your order at once.

MARITIME PRODUCE CO
Phone 83-21 JOHN RUSSELL Mgr.

5 ■. f -Sts- .about it!

Cana dian Rifle
Tea.m To Sail June 13

Bisley, Eng’unu' under the command 
of Colonel D. R. Street, will sail from 
Montreal on the steamship Canada on

The Canadian Rifle team for

Sunday, June 13. The team will be
inspected on the previous day, bqfore 
embarkation, by prominent officers
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The Grand Falls
Development

CONDITIONS OF 
TRADE IN CANADA

IEST MEDICINE^
■she ever used

Dr. William»' Pink Pills High- 
Praised by a Nora Scotia Lady.

Difficult to Forecast I mined 
iate Future.

Kraft-

Here and Tkere
The Good Road» Department of 

Manitoba expect» to complete the 
Trana-Canada Highway through 
that province by October the first. 
This will complete the road from 
Brandon west to the Saskatchewan 
boundary.

The city of Halifax, N.B., is plan
ning to re-establish its Provincial 
Exhibition this coming fall accord
ing to Mayor Murphy. The fair has 
»nly been held once ’or twice since 
the war prior to which it was an 
annual event.

The Canadian Trade Commissioner 
at Liverpool, England, is taking 
steps to interest Canadian business 
men in the export of crushed oyster 
shells to Great Britain. The United . 
States exports 20,000 tons of crush
ed shells annually to the British 
Isles.

The official opening of Crystal 
Garden, Victoria’s Idlest and finest 
Amusement Park will take place on 
June 26th. Celebrations, including 
a ball, processions, and sports, will 
mark the occasion and are scheduled 
to continue until July 1st.

So conflicting is the evidence which 
may be gleaned from basic conditions 
in Canada that it is impossible to 
forecast the immediate future of 
Canadian business. It Is popssible 
that the recent decrease in car 
leanings and the «lowing up of busi
ness which ap'panutotly took place In 
March and early in April were 
■meroSy seasonable developments. 
Tho volume of spring building has 
not developed to a point warranting 
either optimism or pessimism. Re- 
poris of slight increases In the 
vo’ume of manufacture do not con
ceal the fact that most factories are 
working on a part time basis which 
is not profitable. The eastern coal 
«trike and the low* price of coal are 
factors complicating the mining sit
uation. Lumbering operations were 

generally satisfactory during the 
whiter and (here have been en- 
lumbcr and prices are unsatisfac-

Here and There
It is e\Ducted that the present 

year will break all records in the 
movement of Eastern trans-atlantic 
travellers. It is estimated that over 
a quarter of a million Americans 
and Canadians will travel to Europe 
during: the season.

The supply of farm hands for 
Western farms is not equal to the 
demand and the shortage is becom
ing more pronounced as the season 
progress, in spite of the large num
ber of immigrants coming from Eu
rope for this purpose.

Navigation on the Great Lakes 
and the St. Lawrence is now open 
and has provided employment for 
hundreds of men from Montreal, To
ronto and other cities who have 
been idle during the winter. Ship
ping circles are optimistic concern
ing the season just commenced.

It 1* announced that the Banff, 
Alberta, Pow-Wow aad Indians Day 
celebration which takes place an
nually, will be held this year, July 
23 and «4 in the Yoho Valley. On 
these days the Stoney tribe of In
dians in full regalia, hold their 
Pow-Wow and compete In contesta

There are approximately 2.200,000 
persons attending school in ‘ this 
counthy. Of this number, 1,600 are 
at institutions for the blind and 
mute; 81,000 at vocational schools 
or classes; 14,000 at Indian schools 
aad the remainder attend colleges, 
universities, subsidised and private 
schools and institutions for training 
teacher».

With a view to arranging a new 
trade and transportation agreement 
between Canada and the British 
West Indies e conference Is te he 
held st Ottaws In June which will 
he attended by representatives of 
the Governments of Canada, Bermu
da, Leeward and Windward Islands, 
Barbados*. Trinidad, British Galana, 
Jamaica end British Honduras.

The geld mises ef northern On
tario are said to hare yielded a 
higher Income during the first quar
ter of 1026 than in any similar pe
riod In their history. Estimates 
place the incarne st seining com
panies In the Porcupine district >J 
nearly six million dollars and In the 
Kirkland District st one and n qua*

Hartasy, Canadian Pacific 
Railway engineer, whs has recently 
completed hie «2nd year In the e*m- 
pany's service, was the guest #f 
hone.- ai u MnqW rip 'h, > Sn 
«rmlwrkoua w, vw.mg8Bw
vnn eu at. Cesags Day ni kMW 
cyj», Ont Mr. Haitacy, is iSa

c «*: «C'a

a. a. ertort to individualise the 
name of Saint John, N.B.. the City 
Corporation. Beard ef Trede, and 
ether organisation, are in future to 
Spell its name out In fulL This pert 
has grown rapidly to importance I» 
recent years and -in addition te be
ing the winter headquarters ef the 
fleet of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, I» also a port of call for nu
merous lines operating between Ca
nada and Europe? as well as the
•Btre of • large listing Matin.

During the eight months ending 
March 1925. 187,798 cars of grain 
were passed by the government in
spectors for the western province». 
This number has only been exceeded 
four times in the past twenty-fou* 
years. Of the total for this year 
105,55» were on Canadian Pacific 
line».

According to à statement issued 
. by the Bureau of Statistics, Can
ada’s production of commercial 
fruits for the past yçar showed a 
decrease of $8,902.912 in value as 
compared with 1923. The total 
value of fruits grown in 1923 was 
$33,169,343 and in 1924, $24,266^31.

There has been a decided increase 
in the first quarter of this year in 
the prdinary life iiqvanM written 
in Canada aa compared sHth that -'of 
the corresponding period in 19*1 
The increase in. March over Feb
ruary was from twenty-eight to 
thirty-five million dollars.

According to the first weekly re
port issued by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, the crop acreage this year 
will be slightly less than last. It 
is estimated that Manitoba willsow 
about 2,643,000 acres this year, Sas- 
ketchewan 8,555,183 and Alberta 
2,721,689 making a total area of 
18,919,872 - as compared with 14,- 

‘ 163,906 in 1626.

Very encouraging reports as to 
the general agricultural outlook in 
Southern Alberta have been re
ceived from Canadian Pacific Agents 
around Calgary. Much more prog
ress has been made with seeding 
than was anticipated and condition, 
are described as either “.plendid” 
“fine" or good and in every ease 
plenty of moisture in the ground Is 
reported.

The country is being beseiged by 
moving-picture stars. Mary Pick- 
ford, Viola Dana, Tom Mix, Harold 
Lloyd and ethers have peso 
through within tho tort few weeks, 
and explored the Becky Mountains 
—- other Canadian attractions. The 

is Hoot Gibson, who is bring
ing a large company ef marie peo
ple here te film the Calgary Stem- 
peda «a aa WcNent to a “super" 
drama.

tin.- 4^4nosi, aiid T. -^alr, form
er Govern—Oeaeral ef the Demin- 
ion and Lady Aberdeen passed 
through Canada recently with the 
British delegatee to the seventh 
Quinquennial conference of the In
ternational Council ef Women, of 
which the Marchioness is president 
and founder, at Washington. On* 
the bridge at Niagara Falls Her 
Ladyship was presented with a gol
den key symbolic ef free entry into 
the United State».

Among the we!l known and es
teemed residents of Hemford, N.S., 
is Mrs. Amanda Woodworth. Some 
tour years ago Mrs Woodworth had 
ihe misfortune to lose her husband 
and as a result of caring for him 
during his Illness, ana attending to 
farm duties she became terribly 
run-down. Mrs. Woodworth gays she 
felt as though her blood had turned 
to water. The least exertion would 
leave her tired and breathless. She 
was often attacked by spells of 
weakness that left her almost 
speechless, and frequency suffered 
from severe headaches. The medi
cines she took’did not help her. and 
stic almost despaired of gaining her 
health. in this condition she one day 
read in a newspaper of a casg- very 
similar to her own, in which heal h 
was restored through the use of IV.. 
Wii,’jams’ Pink Pills. This made her 
decide to give these pills a trial. After 
using a few boxes she found the pills 
were helping her, and she continued 
l heir use unti! her old lime health 
tnd vitality were restored. Now Mrs.. 
Woodworth looks after a small farm 
>f :i.. • :v v res, besides doing all her 
housework, and says she never felt 
better or more crtcrgetic in her ’ife. 
She gives credit for her present 
plendid health to Dr. Williams' Pink 

"ills, which she say? are the best 
ncdicine she eve- useo" and strongly 

commands the pi’ls to all run-down 
teople. ^

You tan gft tLc-e pills throifeh 
iy medic'nc cea'er or by mail at 
) cen s a box from The Dr. Wit- 
ims' Mef.'icine Co. Brockville, Oht-.

-Say “Bayer”-Insist 1
For Colds Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Pain

AccePt only £ 
Bayer package 

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists

,ra* mer* <registered In 
Cu"d,,1J°t Bayer Manufacture of Uouo- 
acetieacldestcr of Sallcylicetid.

e Busy Na

INCOME TAX REURNS 
Lt. Col. N.P Meljrod Inspector 
-Taxa1 ion said the Income tax 

•eturns for this year would amount 
o be ween $560.000 ano $400.000. 

The amounf will approximately 
squat lhat of last ycer and Is con- 
lii-ered gratifying and give- si 
i vouraging aspect lo the business 
•cndlllons of the province. If the 
ax return figures are ao'ded to those 
-•ilch the Provincial Government 
■as received from automobile own. 
v. ano "he "arge sums being expend 

• In’s year In the purchase of new 
■or.. V can reasily b« seen that 
here Is a. large amount of read) 
none, available In the province, 
o'esptie the popular Impression.

mm
"after every meat *

JtoraAr - momnMr the 
children to core for thetr teeth f

Give them Wrlglsyk. 
h itautit lood particle» 
from At teeth Strengthens 
the gam. Combats add 
mouth.
Befreshlng and beneficial?

There is a difference In-tween 
busy man and a business man. They 
may In- me: get. fn the same Individ- 

Liât there are very busy men who 
Set little business- done. They run 
about in circles; they talk with the«i 
mouths; then- is a noble noL«e abouj. 
them, and an atmospliv^e uf tension 
in which the thermometer rises to 
fever-heat. In the meantime, somt 
cool ana' quiet person awuv from 
he vioivut sound and vicia .scene 
nay be g* tllug the real work none. 
The apparently active one is tiu 
window-area: e-, the show piece, 
the figure-heau. There may be a 
certain decorate usefulness in hav
ing him about. I&t he shoulo' not be 
mistaken tor the driving power cf
P'tro'uction. ..................

The business man put* the vital 
energy at his command into the u'ay's 
work, not into frantic ano gyrations. 
\yhen a plan to which much toil and 
thought was given expires in his 
hands he docs not waste time in long 
and mournful funeral exercises. He 
never was much of a hand at apply
ing the balm of a foolish and weekly 
sentimental optimism; but he never 
yet gave in to the quavering despair 
of the faint-hearted wh0 said “No 
use." S0 he gathers what is left ant' 
builds thereon.' though it be chaff and 
rubble |iU he can sink a firm and 
deep foundation.

The merely busy man has no plan, 
and goes from the sudden flash of 
impulse to the next with a head’ong 
rush as aimless as the flight of in
sects. Het den pipes the careful, 
thoughtful methoo'lsm of the plodder. 
There is in that slow, cautious way 
nQ brilliancy, no inspiration. On the 
other hana", the bqpjness man poss
esses himself of the cloth before 
he euts the coat, has the site and 
the builolng fund in hand ere he or
ders the concrete, and thinks through 
t0 the end of years Instead of from 
hour to hour. The busy man has no 
time for anything; the business man 
gets things done because he is pre
cise, punctual, faithful in bis appoint 
ment» as |n his pllghud word..

SEALEDnear
KEPT
RIGHT

qui ries tor snbetaniial quantities of
lory. On the favorable side British 
Columbia rvports the seooed beet 
halibut catch In her history; In 
the Prklrie Provinces the livestock 
have wintered well, and from the 
East comes the news of record 
breaking woodpulp prootictlon. ' With 
the arrival of spring, business will 
become mofe active, lt remains to 
be seen, however; whether the Im
provement this year will be only 
seasonable or whether certain fun
damental Improvements in the busi
ngs situation have really tak»-n 
place. We are Inclined to believe 
that tho latter Is the case.

What ar,e said t*, be the final sur
veys in connection with the project 
for the development of Grand Falla 
are now being made.
A survey party is making surveys of 
the SL John River which will be 
reflected by the back floage caused 
by the construction of the dam at 
Grand Falls. They started from Ed- 
nundston ano* have been working 

towards Grandi Falls; they were 
between St. Leonard and Grand 
Falls to-day.

They are checking up the high 
water marks and measuring the 
kind which will be affected by the] 
back flowage caused by the- develop] 

ment of Grand Falls. The object cf

this la to have everything km qndi- 
neea tor closing the (or
damages with the riparian owners. 
80 far no steps have been taken to 
wards settlement of land damages 
on the Canadian side but were set
tlement canndt be effected expro
priation proceedings can ana «vi*l be 
undertaken.

Within a short time similar worir 
will be undertaken on the United 
States side of the river and it is 
expected to have the Maine work 
completed before the International 
Joiiw Waterways Commission meet 
at Montreal on May 15th

NIGHT y 
MORNING tel 

KEEP YOUR EYES
----------CLEAR AND HEALTHYBe eve cam ewe- mmi»$ rn reirnM—»

Fortunes Of Dead 
Levied On To Give 

Relief For Living

Chancellor of the Exchequer Win
ston Churchill's budget proposals 
Tuesday offer relief from taxation to 
every class, of Briton. White imposing 
less obvious additional burdens where 
they will not chafe so much as the 
old ones.

The entire plan seems *•» WvJ 
closely the idea of returning 
country to complete normality—that' 

Is. tQ restore Ihe gold standard; pay 
debts, economise in expehditure; 
reduce the Income tax and Increase 
tariffs.

The budget seems to show plainly 
th.: Or eivatives do •«' intend to 
iHcrn:- n .ctlonary on the strength 
of their parliaAentary majority ahd 
assured tenure of office for five 
years, but are looking abeaa* to the 
next election.

A tea your grocer recommends is 
usually good tea

RED ROSE
TE Mk "is good tea

And most grocers recommend it 62

onthetabje
. custom that n j^ust-

lt s n°* i1151 » their mea*8* .__-

builtÆÉh^Èrnm«seç

-TfjmmnrraM^ 
II . g

fir Ir.ii.lnl TmmoferteHem

Quality at 
Low Cost!

CHEVROLET dealers sell a pro
duct that possesses the highest 

ideals of value—abundant quality 
J; at low cost.

The new Chevrolet has a greatly- 
, , improved chassis—new dry plate 
/ ; disc clutch, new rear axle with 
t pressed-steel banjo-type housing, 

new semi-elliptic springs; new 
bodies of greater beauty and com
fort, closed models with handsome 
Fisher bodies, finished in beautiful 
colors of Duco; coach, sedan and . 
coupe have low pressure tires— 
quality features that you would ex
pect to find only on high-priced cars.

v* ho m snesc s j*re 
Vki:-c«L u ccara 'lut they ean be soli?
•5* such 'o.v prices.

Ahc>,V vS C ir wYf fi

Lounsbury Co. Ltd
NEWCASTLE N. B

I■
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AND SCOUTS HONOR ROLL OF $T. 
MARY’S ACADEMY

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
® Mr. and.Mrg John Brooks, 233»
H TâMctM Cornwa11 avenue grouted a gather

ing of family members and friends.
Walton, N. S wl10 remembered their silver wed- 

mmend Baby's <Hng anniversary, Saturday evening.. 
y i have found With congratulations extended to 
he ailments of 016 couple were handsome' silver 
wn’s testimony gifts and after a pleasant time of vi
ands of other sttaticn. refreshments were served to

ATTEND service

Mother’s Bey Was fKtfsgly obeei
SÇveaty

Guinea Alma Paulin, Hennanct Lei 
Marie Brennan, Elisabeth Bred 
Susie Kingston, Gladys Dona 
Francea Ryan, Antoinette Roblq 
Helen Floyd, Leona Michaud, B

(tpnun,
Exclusive designs in specially imported papers arhsold 

at Creaghans—we are agents for Walson Foster Co. Canada’s 
greatest wall paper House. "

100 New Patterns in stock to choose from at 
prices from ............. 10c to SOc Sin. Roll

iWslî&H

Galopes
SL James’

and
Church 3«*_
•v • • 1 ‘ > - * .

there to the morn-

.^The whole turn-out was smart la 
appearance ana the troop flags with 
the Union Jack carried proudly by 
each unit added to the picturesque- 
cess of the procession from the 
Hall to the church. The Scouts 
were in full uniform while the 
Guides were smartly dressed" in 
white mldo> blouses, blue skirts 
brown Stockings ana" shoes and 
Guio’e hats, with the Leader and 
Asst. Leader dressed in full Uni
form.. Large crowo'g of people lined 
the streets to watch the parade 
and many favorable comments were 
heard *on the fine discipline of both 
organizations. The Guides and 
Scouts were given much credit tor 
their conduct and smartness on 
the march and at service and tf> the 
leaders for their interest and 
success in securihg so fihe a show
ing for both groups.

Rev. L..H. MacLean, pastor of 
St James Church conducted the 
service and spfke to both organiza 
tiirns in a most flitting address. The 
Church was beautifully decorated 
with ftewers and a large congrega
tion was present.

The Boy Scout* in Newcastle has 
been organized for several years 
while the Girl Guides have only 
been re-organized for about two 
months and in this organization 
there has been a remarkable de
velopment within this short period.. 
Both these organizations are of 
much value in * building character 
along lines of discipline and 
clean life, that the rtecent growth 
is a source of great satisfaction. 
Teaching hoys and girls to take care 
of their bodies, to live clean lives, 
tp respond to discipline and to do a 
good turn every day is the beginn- 
of a promising manhood and woman 
hood. The movement should spread 
throughout the provinces and much 
is owing to those who give their 
time and their influence to this task

i________ _
mothers who have used the Tablets. 
To use them once is a sure guaran
tee that they will always be kept in 
ihe hoipe as long as there are babies 
or young children to he cared for. 
The Tablets are a laxative—mild but 
thorough in action—which never fail 
to regulate the stomach and bowels ; 
relieve constipation and indigestion ; 
break up colds and simple fevers and 
make the dreaded teething period 
easy. In fact they banish all the minor 
Ills from which little ones suffer.

• me Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Newcastle Hears
R. M. A. Secretary

The Newcastle- branch of the Re aii 
Merchants’ Association met i.i the 

'wn hall Thursday evening with 
James Stable.* in the chair.

N. B„ Douglass, of Ottawa, acting 
secretary and general murihger o: 
the association from three stand
points. h*?w the association was 
formed, what it had done and why it 
should be continued.

The hearty vote of thanks tendered 
to Mr. Doulass was moved by His 
Worship Mayor Jr hn Russell and 
seconded by Gilmrur Stothart. Mr.. 
Douglass left Friday morning for 
Ottawa. ......................

C ASTORIA
Tot Intents and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yi

WHAT IS A MUSICAL PERSON?
Many people say they are not 

musical, but that they know what 
thiy like, or that they know a good 
tune when they hear it. Well, if they 
like the music they know they are 
quite entitled to regard themselves 
as musical.. And If in adtVitipn to 
knowing a goon' tunc when they hear 
one. they also know a bad tune when 
they hear one, there can be no doubt 
that they are musical. Anybody who 
can whistle a tone, or hum a song 
Join in a hymn, or listen with Inter
est to ■ musical instrument, is musi
cal and could develop his or her 
standard of musical appreciation by 
singing mofo and listening more

the following: Mr and Mrs. H. J
Bropks and son, Clyde of Vancouver
B. C..T Mr and Mrs. J T Brooks and 
sons, Orville end Fred; Mr end Mrs 
Rpbt. Van Wlngerden and sous. 
Robert and Stuart ; Mr John Robe ri
sen of New Brunswick. Mr. and Mrs
C. S Whitcomb; Mr land Mrs.. John 
Brooks

CIVIC PRIDE
Our attention has been called to 

the disgraceful appearance of se
veral lots on our main business and 
residential streets. In some cases 
lt Is the tilthy condition of the 
s ounds, while In others It is the 
buildings. Surely the owne rs have 
enough civic pride about them to 
gather up Ihe rubbish and dirt and 
put their K'liunds into a respectable 
condition, and as far as the tumble
down shacks which are complained 
about, the only correct thing to do 
With them is lo destroy them and 
->y so doing, greatly eliminate thu 
danger of fire from buildings of 

such a type'
ll might be advisable for th< 

town authorities In approach the 
owners of such property and endea
vor to induce them to hide front 
View these tin cai^ cemeteries and 
tumble-down bads shackles. If a 
promise fails it might be in order 
to submit to these persons a de- * 

finition of “Civic Pride."

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES l«,
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. ( 1 nt Croat looal Line)

■esamptloe of frcijkl and Pituafcr Service Between St. Jehn H. B. 
and Beaten MAT SO. IMS
S. S. GOV. DlNGhEY

Leave St. John Wednesday at» A. M. and Saturday at 7 P. M. 
(Atlantic Time)

Wednesday sailings leave Eastport 2-30 P M. Lubec 3 30 P. M.
due Boston Thursday about 0 A. M.

Saturday sailings direct to Boston, due Sunday about 3 P. M 
Return—Leave Boston Monday and Friday at 10 A. M. 

(Daylight Saving Time)
A. C. COTUUE. Altai •T. Joen.il. e.

Mazola Demonstrations
Special free daily demonstrations dur

ing this week will be made at our store of 
MAZOLA, the famous salad and cook
ing oil from the heart of the golden corn.

The Canada Starch Co. Ltd. of 
Montreal, manufacturers of MAZOLA 
are also manufacturers of LIMIT 
STARCH, Edwardsburg Crown 
Brand Syrup and Benson’s 
Golden Syrup. -,

it teibifr
PHONE

'll V.nti

STABLES
Tel -'it el xtV-f^uve d;»ui.

"

HARKINS’ ACADEMY 
SCHOOL STANDING

Grade IX—(Pupils making 70 
per cent and over, on written tettf 
during April. Names In order of 
merit)—Louise Allison, Iva Mullln. 
Herman Murphy, (Florence Hler- 
llhy. Helen' Jarvis,) Huntley For 
guson, Muriel Russell. Byron Petri. 
Beta Amos. Jean- Weldon, Lillian 
Copp. Everett Russell. Mary Bell 
Victor Cummings, (Mary Crockc 
Abigail Mutch).

Grade VIII—Jack Copp 1, Marini 
Corbett. May Bell 2, Henrietta Ball 
Î.

Grade VII—Cyril Craig 1, Mar 
garet Boyle 2. Elsie Chapman 3.

Grade VIII—(Ovei* 80 per cent 
—Dorothy H. Russell .Ernest. An 
derson .Arnold Hogan. Irene Mor
rison, Bernice Price, Mark Lafcdry

Grade VII—(Over 80 per tent) 
—Jack Fenelon, Oorg McCaSertv 
Joseph Keane, Sidney Brown. Tim 
othy Murphy. Ambury Jarvis.

Grade VIII—Jack Stothart, jMar 
garet MacDonald. Roxle Torer, Jes 
sle Russell, Louise MacDonald.

Grade VII—Sadie Whitney, Jen 
nie Shaw, Lena MacKInley, Lillian 
Weldon. Wallace Maitby.

Grade VI—(Those making over 
90 per cent in order of merit) 
Margaret Kethro 1, Jean Allison 
Annie Llnkletter 2, Audrey Fogan 
3, Burns Anderson 4, Cyrille D" 
Amour S.

Pupils making an average of 80 
per cent

Grade VI—( Davlda Troy, Arthur 
Stothart) Tom Troy, Edwin Ruseell 
Hudson Taylor. Burton Weldoe.

Grade V—Nicholas O’Neil, Nellie 
A’Haran, Elisabeth Traey-Ofuld, 
Gladys Thompson, Marshall O’Doe 
oell. •

Grade V—(19 per cent or over I» 
order of merit)—Clyde Brçwn. 
Jeun Forsythe, Marlon Maitby, 
(George Belyea. Harold Chamber*. 
Charlie OtUle) Bernetta Galley 4 A1 
ard Burke, Dorothea Fergueen, Tom 
Kingston. Annie Flam. (Thelma 
McDonald, Vera Crammond, Charlie 
Copp) Annie Brender. Chris Cfaig.

Grade IV—«< Above 85 per efnt) 
—Mary Allison .Edith Belyea, Gface 

” - - - mo

O'Brien. Susie Dolan. Margaret 
Gardner, Louise Coughlan, -Frahces 
Harlery. /Ne lie Sheasgretp. Kath
erine Doyle, Ella Hayes, Edith 
McWllllam, E’eanora Dunn, Alice 
McEvoy, Mary McLeod, Martina
Wltaell. ............................

Pupils of this dept, making 75% 
in exams., during month are: — 

GRADE XI—Alma Paulin 88.1; 
Marie Brennan 86.4, "Hermance Le- 
Blanc 85.2, Elizabeth Brennan 85; 
Susie- Kingston 75."^

GRADE X—Antoinette .Robichaucl 
84, Frances Ryan 83.7, Helen Floyo 
82.6; Lcena Michaud 82.3, Eileei. 
O'l&ien 78, Susie Do*an 77..3

GRADE IX—Frances Hartcry 88.1 
Edith Mc\V illiam 84.5, Katherine 
Doyle 84.2, Nellie Sheasgreen SI. < 
EUa Hayes 76, Eelanora Dunn 75,

Commercial Department 
Ehi.a Whiiney, Frances Sail iva a, 

Gladys Hogan. Grace B« on.
Those making 75% are: —

Eln.a Whitney 1)6.9. Frances Sul
ivan 92. Gladys Hogan 89.9; G'."act 
-sson S7.1, Mary Finley 86..3

Fogan, (Katherine Locke, R< 
Troy.) (Olive Fogan, Mi 
Anderson, ) Vera Dlcklaoa, ( 
Dunn .Fred Graham )

Grade 'IV—Over 90 per
(Everett Park, Billy Moi 
Florence StatXpe, Louise O' 

89 per cent, Jeeale 
Igar White. Oneda Mutch, El 
L Jack Sullivan.

V Grade • ni—Janet Murray 
ver 80 per coat (In order 

merit) Earl Thomson, (Mplly

at.

SuljfSenior Depaitment 
Margar. Hansen, Helen MeWil’iam. 
Catherine Dawson. Genevieve Fitz
gerald. Marie Doran, Delphine Mur- 
•Phy. Cecilia Salome. Dorothy Da'ton 
Eiieen Morrissy,. Mary Ciaig. Ber- 
aetta Hartery, Frances Tobih, Rose 
Black; Margaret McCafferty, Fa> 
Kingston.

Pupils making 75% are:— 
GRADE VIII-Margaret Hansen 1^.6 

Helen McWllllam 833, Ca ferine 
Dawson 82.6, Genevieve Fitzgerald
81.. 6, Marie Doran ,80.4, Delphine 
Murphy 79.9

GRADE VII—Dorothy' Dalton 81.2 
Eileen Morrissy 79.6, Mary Craig
79.. 1.

If you are looking for specially high class paper ask 
to see our Special Book

Priced from 30c to $1.00 Sin. Roll

The Beat Bed, Spring and Mattress values you 
were ever offered are here on display

Intermediate Department 
GRADE VI—Bessie Wttxell,

Annie Fenelon. Vyonne Brown, Mar
gin* Black. Helen Tobin

GRADE V—Gladys Q-NelM, Mona 
Dalton, Alma Wood, Annie Kelly 
Elliabejh Fitzgerald. Frances Keat
ing, Annie Ryan, Moira Desmond ; 
Victoria Salome, Kathleen Hall, 
Eunice Mann, Ju'Ja Campbell

Junior Deprartment 
GRADE IV—Mildred Ronan, Stella 

Wltaell. Isabella ConnoSy, Kathleen 
Mann, Blanche Araeneault; Edith 
Black. Eva Dunn; Amanda .Asoyul 
Bertha Craig, Annie McMahon. Ague, 
Harrimaa

GRADE III—Edith Keating. E'ean- 
o-a Ryan, Helen McCallum; Clara 
Ryan. Stella McMahon, Cecilia Dunn

LADIES

Spring & Summer Coats
We have just opened up a complete 

line of Ladies and Misses

Spring and Summer 
Coats

Call and laok ouis over .before purchasing else
where. It costs us nothing to show them to 
you, and saves you money, if you buy.

A. J. BELL & CO.

STILL LOWER
Prices On Firestone Tires

30 x 31-2 Oldfield Cord........................................... 7.25
30 x 31-2 Cross St Square Cord ......................10.40
31x4 “ “ “ “ .......................16.50
32 x 4    44  ...18.00
33 x 4 44 4" “ • “ .........................18.50
34x4 “ 44 44 «  -19.ee

Will These Prices Hold?
They are not justified by the cost 
of Raw Materials, so it seems only 
reasonable to suggest that To- 
Day is a favorable time to buy.

THE L0UNSBURY CO. LTD.
Doaktown Newcastle Chatham

Don't Judge Entirely by Appearance
You can’t judge the real value of Clothes simply by the outside 
appearance. It’s the inside workmanship, the ccncealcd parts that 
determine the ultimate wear and service of thé garments. Many 
fine looking clothes do not wear well because of poor or indifferent 

1 * tailoring
O’Brien's standard of tailoring assures long service and entire satisfaction

as proven by wearers. •

Suits and Topcoats $18.50
$22.50, $25.00, $32.501$35.00

Newcastle O’BRIEN’S Chatham

Clothing * She

qf DonejS t, 
IT-, llah. Edith

TTraïe'
Glenford

ïî^ïfabêl Crammond, nor Stothart. Robert Math 
Grade Il-

tnt. WarfWT MOTHKhT) .—TSepETnT 
Matched, Leona Format.-Bari Me"’^uXEth^iaLjdw.rd

1. Edith Harris, Flora Me-
ARati Savoy, Fred Gal- J ____
UBWr,nee ifttjafcJBBlIWl*

leln 3. U 

1.” Billyloyd
t 3. 1

Delano V Alfred
2",. ItJl* J?*1*1»' *>*4 Oallo- 
3. Lillian Green, RoMi Ran»-
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PERSONALS OBITUAR Y CHATHAM HIGH

SCHOOL DFEFATSMr. W. EL Russel! left yesterday 
for Bathurst on insurance business.. 

Mr.. BùVard Williamson of Moncton
spent (hé week-end in town.
• ■ 1 •

Mr. C. C. Hayward of Moncton, 
general manager of the Lounsbury 
Co. Ltd. was In town last week.. 

,Mrg. John Doyle and Miss Fanny 
Furze of Mon :ton, w?re visitors to 
own last week..

Mrs. William Richards has returned 
from a pleasant visit to relatives In 
Boston Mass. *,

Jack Sproul, student at Dalhousie

‘GIRL GUIDESCardes Writêb^»sess8s
tSelSSs^ÛSÔS5a*,er,*“ *r *•In an interesting game of basket 

rball held In the Temperance Hall 

last Friday evening,, the Chatham 
High School team defeated the 
basket ball team of No. 2. Company 
Glrli Guides by a score of 30 to K. 
The game was enjoyably witnessed 
by a large attendance and In con- 
consideration of the small amount 
of practice done by the local team,

MOTOn ATTACHMENT»
We have just stocked our Timothy, 

3 lover, Field and Garden Seeds, which 
ire, as usual, all No. 1 Government In
spected Seeds.

ness, agt-d 48 years. Mrs Goughian 
was formerly Miss Sadie Dunn of 
Newcastle and

•T. W. BOYD1

she will be greatly 
miqs'fd by a wide circle of friends 
as well as by her family, she being 
a devoted wife and mother.

Deceased is survived by her hus-

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD
Lounsbury Block Phono 10

''(jtiuwaiSSw

nemmeene

WILL IT RAIN TO-MORROW?
CONSULT THIS '

Weather Profit
IT PREDICTS THE WEATHER FOR WORK Ol* PLEASURE

Thin

and

dfor 

• 1.00

Weather Hoaset 

Prophet

Hade In Canada—Guaranteed—An Ideal Gif

It is surprisingly reliable on local weather IcendRions. Made on s,rirfl > sci nv 
principles. We have aecored a special price onaqu mtity and at long a* they t w. wi I I 
them for only if you bring this coupon.

When the weather ■ to be line the two children will come out; w.i -ti m r.u, 
weather ie approaching» the witch will come out from 8 to 24 hours ah-id <>i

The house ia made of hardwood, in Swiss cottage style, and f decorated as >. j c -c- 
liue, with the tbenapnwter. gk"s bead. bird houaf and bjpLetc. \ It has four wniuo^m nd

I wo duo.. 1er SI ee—Oer Prise fur nq.
U ml let time with the Coupon.......... OiJti

Every home should have one.*Come and g4t yours at once or mail your nr cr.
Mail orders 10c extra

E. J. MORRIS
Newcastle, N. B. Phone 140 l>ni«rgi t

University is home for the summer 
vacation.

Miss Constance Bate of Fredericton 
is visiting her grandparents. Rev.. 
W. J. and Mrs.. Bate.

Miss Nan McCoombs, of the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, ig spendi
ng a month's vacation at her home

in Nelson. • .

Mr. Pierce of the Saint John
Daily Telegraph-Journal, was a
visitor to town on Wednesday last 
n the interest of his newspaper.

Mr F. Halsey, Maritime represent
ative of the Canadian Linotype Ltd.. 

was in town on Friday, en-route to 
Montreal.

'Mr. A. H.. Mackay left on Sunday 
for Toronto, where he will join Mrs.. 
Mackay on her return home from 
Vancouveh B. C.. where she spent 
he past nine months. •

Mrs.. H. J. Kane and little s i 
‘ r. left on Sunday’s I ; mi tea to: 

Niagara Falls whe’e they will join 
Mr. Kane ênd spena a few days before 
•?oing to Buffalo N. Y.. where they 
vill reside in future.

Mr.. Norman B. Douglas, acting 
ecrctary and general manager of the 
tetail Merchants. Association of 
anada addrei^sed the ’oral organ iz

• lion of that body in the Town Hall 
ist Wednesday eveping.

Miss Mae Calder. R. N. has taken 
charge of the Miramichi Hospital 
n the p’ace of Miss Rebecca Moffat
• h0 returned Wednesday to her 
’omc in Montreal..

Miss Margaret Coughlan accom
panied by her aunt Mrs. Clifford 
Sullivan of Roxbury , Mass.; were
• ailed here last week owing to the 
death of the farmers mother th« l»te 
Mrs. Lawrence Goughian.

Just Received
Our Spring Shipment of:

• SIMMON’S
Beds, Springs & Mattresses

*24.95 *24.95
Simmon's Steel Beds in Walnut, Mahogany or White En- QC
atnel finish, Simmon's Coil Spring A Felt Mattress at........ «P^T'.UO

Also other Simmon’s Bed Outfits as Low as $17.25

We carry a complete line of:

Floor Coverings,. Furniture, Ranges, Stoves,
Window Blinds, Mirrors, Pictures, Etc.

It will pay you to see our line bet or*
ZS Vt ' buying V.

The Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
Dosktown Newcastle Biackville

band, three sons, Michael of New
castle ; Charles and Clifford at home 
and tw0 daughters, Margaret of 
Roxbury, Mass, who arrived home 
Thursday, and May at home.. Also 
surviving are one brother, Jameu 
Dunn of Newcastle, and four sisters 
Mrs. James Bernard, Mrs. Thos 
Mullally of Newcastle, Mrs. Patrick 
Mullally of Boston and Mrs. Maurice 
Whalen of Newcastle..

The funeral was held Friday 
morning and was one of the most 
largely attended ever seen in 
Nelson.. The cortege left her late 
home in Chatham Head at 8 o'clock 
for St. Patrick’s church. Nelson 
where at 8:30 requiem mass was ce
lebrated by Rev. Fr.. Wal’ace with 
interment in St Patrick’s ceme'cry.

The rvilbearers were Char’es 
Sa-geant. Robert McCoombs, Mich- 
>el Lynch. Jas Morrison, David 
RulMvan and John Gould.

Among the beautiful floral of
ferings that were sent by sorrowing 
friends were /the following..

Wreath—Staff of Union Advocate, j 
Wreath—Mr and Mrs. George 

Masson, Moncton.’.
Spray—Mr. and Mrs Ben DeRoche 
Spray—Miss Louise Atchison.

Sp-fl^y—Miss Maudie Keating 
Mass Card—Mike Mitchell and

Mark Murphy.
Mass Card—Billy Ronan and

Wilfrid Ronan.
Spiritual Bouquet—Miss Ella

Bernard
The "Advocate" extends Its deep

est sympathy to the family in 
their sad bereavement..

FRED CLUSTON
On Monday, May 4th the death 

took place at the Miramichi Hospital 
Newcastle of Fred, only son of Mr. 
Richard* Clnston of Lower Derby 
igvd 21 years and 9 months. De
creased" leff, hig home three weeks 
ago in the best of health and spirits 
for the drive with the Fraser Lum- 
ht Co., at Deenvxale. After being 
here a flew days he took a cold, 
no started for his home. But as 

‘he journey was long and be suffer
'd many harships. pneumonia de
veloped" on Tuertfay, April 28th and 
xassed away on the following Mon- 
»ay. Just three weeks from the' day 
* left his home his remains were 
aken back. Hs was a general fa ver

ity with all who knew him and his 
pleasant appearance and genial
îfmile is (much missel In the 
community. Besides his father, he 
leaves two sisters. Blanche and 
Margaret. His mother predeceased 
him five years ago. The funeral
held from his late home in Lower 
Derby was one of the largest ever 
seen there. Services at the house 
and grave were conducted by Rev.. 
J.S. MacKal. (Presbyterian) taking 
as bis text "Prepare to Meet Thy 
God." He tras assisted by Rev. MrfU 

Broole. (Methodist). Many beauUful 
floral tributes were sent, among 
them being a handsome wreath 
fqom the OdoYellow* Lodge of 
which he was a member having 
joined them before leaving for the 
drive .

they are to be congratulated on the 
fine showing they made. During the 
game candy wap so’d by the mem
bers of the Girl Guides and after the 
game the* visitors were entertained 
in St ’James Hall, where games 
were played and refreshments serv
ed. It was the unanimous decision 
of the visitors that they had been 
royally entertained by the Girl 
Guides of Newcastle and one and all 
had thoroughly enjoyed the game 
and the delightful evening. In all 
probability a return game will be 
arranged in the near future.

The following Is the line up of 
the teams :—

CHATHAM

Centre—Eva Fleiger.
Forwards—Violet Craft, SaiVc 

Watters..
Defence—Zena Burbridge. Grace 

Anderson. __ ^
Spares—Jcan Smith..

NEWCASTLE

C< n‘ re—J ean J ami he.
Forwards *—Katherine Stables.

Elizabeth Slot hart.
Defence—Jessie Harris, Elizabeth 

Jardine,
Spares—Jean Cassidy, Ethelwynne 

Ferguson, Abigail Mutch ahd Eliza- 
be h Hill.

WILLIAM J MCLAGGAN 
The death of Will Hi in J. McLaggan 
occurred at his home In Biackville 
N.BC. on Weqfraaday. Decease d ^was 
69 years of age and for a p-eat 
number of years had been a sufferer 
from asthma. He is s/urvivei by 
his widow, two daughters Miss Helen 
at home, and Miss Grace, Camphëll-

SUMMER COTTAGE
FOR SALE

A well built, roomy cottage with 
large fire-place, at Bay du Vin.. For 
further information address:

C. C HAYWARD,
.... 160 Hlghfield St...

19-3—Pd Moncton. N. B..

ton and three so ne, James, Vancouver 
Arnold, St. John and Hayward at 
home. The funeral was held on 
Friday afternoon, interment Biack
ville. •

MAUDE MCKINLEY
The death of Miss Maude Mc

Kinley took place at her home in 
vicKinleyvillo on Tuesday, May 6th 
after an Illness of nearly three 
mon'hs. She was twenty years oi 
age and a friend of all who knew 
her. She is survived by her mother 
and one sister and one brother her 
fa*her having predeceased her 
abput two months ago. The sym
pathy of the community is extended 
to her mother and also to her sister 
who was unable to see her or to 
•ttend the funeral...

The funeral was held from her 
homo where a short prayer war 
road and the service was held in 
hr Presbyterian church. Her pastor 

assisted by the Methodist pastor crin 
ducted ths funerwl service.

The True Blue Association march
ed lb the church and to the grave 
whvre they held their service. The 
loral tributes were as follows: —

Wreath—True Blue Lodge 
Wreath—MIps Velma Clark.
Spray—Miss Susie and Arthur 

McKinley..
Spray—Mr and -Mrs. H. Mc

Kinley..
Spray—Mr and Mrs Gap. Bell 

The hymns suhg were "Foaever 
with the Lord." "Bleet Be the Tie 
*jiat Binds.” "Jesus is our Shepherd" 
The pallbearers were: Howard Mc
Kinley. Elijah Shaw. Will McKinley 
Douglas McKtsfeg. , . Ear McGregor 
and Miles McGrrgSr.

Very much sympathy is felt for 
Mrs. Victor McKinley, the mother 
r, fite dicWo- ‘ ’*• "

S.S. “Max Aitken *
Time Table For 

1925
Until further notice

The Time Table for the 
Str. “Max Aitken
—will be as follows— 

STANDARD TIME 
Calling at all Intermediate Point* 

(Sundays Excepted)nr* ■ _____t
Leere Newcastle for Redbank every

Monday morning at ...........6 AM.
Xfc*Te Redbank for Newcastle and

Chatham dally ...............g A.. M.
Leave Newcastle for Chatham

at ................... .. .10 A. M.
Leave Chatham for Newcastle

at ' .................... 11.16 A. M. ’
Leave Newcastle for Chatham

at ........................ 1.00 P. M..
Leave Chatham for NewcasUe

and Redbank except Sat.. 3 P. M
On Saturday at ...............2:00 P. M_
Leave Newcastle for Redbank

(except Saturdays) at 4.00 P. M. 
on Saturdays at ...... 3.00 P. M.

Leave Redbank every Saturday
for Newcastle at........... 5.00 P. M.
During the season every 

Saturday will be Excursion 
Day from Newcastle to Red
bank and return. Return Fare 
50c.
To accommodate Chatham and 
Douglastown Excursion patrons, the 
Steamer will return to Chatham on 
Excursion Days, during the months 
of July, and August Return fare 50c.

Steamer may be chartered for 
Special, Picnic or Excursion Parties.

All Information regarding Freight. 
Passenger and Excursion Rate* will 
be furnished by the Captain..

NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT Co.
Newcastle. N. B._______ ,

A CAREFUL EYE TEST

Once cr twice a year wil do 
you no harm and may resell ■ 
positive good to your eye». 
People should get into the habit 
of consulting eye experts the 
same as they do physicians and 
dentists. Your eyes are very 
valuable to you.Conserve them.

C.M. Dickison & Sons
. Druggists * Optlstsaa

Newcastle & Dosktown

pet
A pool way to 

economize is to neg
lect your eyes.

Have Your Eyee 
Examined -7 o-day

BY

A. B. Willisthn
tvECISTERED OPTOMEIflST

With H. WUâa.ton A Cm.
: t. *.
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Pacts abovt tea series—no. 7

The Advent of Tea to England
Tea was not used to any extent in England 
till about the middle of the seventeenth 
century, although knowledge of the won
derful qualities of the beverage had reached 
Europe as early as 1517. During the seven
teenth century, all tea was imported from 
China and cost from $25.00 to $50.00 per 
pound. Not until 1836 did any tea reach 
England from India. In that year the first 
shipment was made from the now famous 
tea growing district of Assam. India to
day supplies fully half the world’s tea re- t 
quirements and provides some of the finest 
teas grown. The rich body of “SALADA” 
is due to the select India teas used in the 
blend.

"SAM

Good Driving
On Southwest 

Miramichi

HAMILTON’S
FFFSF FROAfTttE ÛVF/V TO YOU ,

THIN ZEPHYR BISCUITS . r- A

After a strenuous day at the office— 
Invigorating as a sea breeze!

Dealers in Newcastle:
James Stables. James Mailer. J D. Paulin, Leroy White 

Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd.

Assuring Your

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Qld customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this community will 
shop with you—become regular customers— 
if they are invited to do so.

Your competitor’s advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trade.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It is no sign of weakness to follow the lead of 
advertising. You owe it to youiself to get the 
most for your money, the best goods and the 
best service. And if yeu find that your in
clination is to shop where you are invited to 
shop rather than to continue to be a customer 
of the shop which never solicita your good-will 
you need have no compunctions of conscience.

Shop Where You arelnvited 
to Shop

G. F.Burden of the Chief Scale 
er’s Office, Department of Lands 
and Mines, has returned from*he 
Southwest Miramichi, having 
spent some time in Doaktown 
Blackville and vicinity. He re 
ports that driving conditions are 
good in that country. In the 
Southwest Miramichi the water is 
at good pitch and logs are running.

At Doaktown the Doaktown 
Lumber Company is operating it<- 
mill and is getting logs from up 
the river. > n the Bartholemew the 
drive for Fraser Companies Ltd. 
is not yet in.

At Blackville fifteen thousand 
ties have been boomed and pulp- 
wood is being edged in large 
quantities. A mill there is being 
used to load the pulpwnod the 
latter coming up the slip, and 
passing through the mill directh 
into the cars. VV. S. Scott is inter
ested in these lines. In general 
there is activity in that section.

THINK

Have Your Well Drilled By Expert*

By having PURE WATER in' your Home, it 
means HEALTH for you and your family and 
also the abeence of Typhoid Fever from bad well 
water. Machine is at present working at O’Brien 
Ltd, Mill, South Nelson, N. B. Enquire there 
for prices and terms or write. _ ' /

T. R. KENT,
Artesian Well Driller

St. George, N. B.

In the early days of New Brun 
swick, or ot any other province of 
Canada for that matter, the ho- 
wv.s the chief tool of the farmer, 
when about all a farmer needed 
was the strength of an ox ard tht 
endurarice of a Job. But nowa
days the man with a twisted back 
and a keen mftd may beat out 
the fellow who is a demon for 
physical labor, and manly bet - 
ause he relies on his wits rather 
than on brute strength. W. rking 
our bodies to the exaustion poim 
prevents our brains from funct
ioning clearly. Farming effectively 
is impossible without an active 
mind. No two humans are alike 
Standards for one man will not fit 
all others, each of us must adjust 
our working, resting, eating, sleep 
ing and playing to the needs ol 
our own bodies. A hard days 
workfor one farmer may be child’ 
play for another a vacation need
ed by a tired man might be time 
wasted for one in his prime. Farm 
work provides infinite variety. 
Farm tasks done in the open air 
are wholesome and interesting. 
The montony of factory work 
does not exist on the farm. Far
ming is creative; it requires a 
scientist’s knowledge, a mechan
ic’s skill and an artist's inspirât' 
ion. Dull routine jobs there are of 
cource, as in every vocation. 
There is joy in getting even a 
mean job done.

Wise and clever indeed is he 
who knows how to balance hi 
life; who can work hard and still 
manage to devote q good share of 
his time to the job of living, to 
enjoying his family and friends.. 
travel, sports, books, music, flour 
ers. Few In a comparatively new
country known the art of living. 
We are mostly too busy working 
hurrying ar.d worrying even to 
think about it. The older nations 
ate different, perhaps better. The 
average man does not have so 
much, nor want so much! 1 ht 
French, particularly, know how 
to make their simple means go 
far. They do not strive so hard, 
they are not so ambitious; but 
they are happier, they really live. 
Give a Frenchman an incotr.e 
barely large enough, to buy the 
necessities for himself and family 
and to buy an occasional opera 
ticket or a short trip, and he will 
be quite contented. He will prob
ably save money too. Here even 
those who have money and leis
ure too often waste them because 
they have never learned how to 
use them. What can we do about 
it?Nothing perhaps unless it is 
occasionally to stop and take 

! stock and ask:—
“How am I spending my time? 

Am I having as much fun as 1 
might? Is hurrying and worrying 
worth while? Should 1 work leas 
at this and more at that? Am 1 
seeing enough of my family? My 
friends? Am I doing anything for 
my community? Am I in a rut? 
Am I /getting old and crabbed? 
Do my children and my neigh- 
bonjove and respect me?”

THE BUDGET
i

'The Budget debate came to an 
end after an all night sitting on 
the morning of May 1st and the 
Government secured what was an 
unexpectedly large majority of 
37 on the main division. For this 
majority they were indebted to 
the support of 18 Progressives and 
independents who came, as so of
ten before, to the rescue of the 
Ministry. It is understood that at 
least some of these Progressive 
votes were secured by a defini'e 
pledge of support by either a Lib
eral nomination at the general 
election or immunity from Liberal 
opposition. Other votes were won 
by the Premier’s t hreat made in 
the closing day of the debate that, 
wnless the governmeut wa-- accord
ed the support sffiucient to justify 

■ he completion of the ^ssiona' 
programme, he would dissolve 
Parliament.

Tre Premier showed great 
ffrontery in mat ing charges tha 
he progress of the debate and the 
:eneral business of the House had 

been wilfully obstructed by the 
)pposifion. At least a week before 

the debate actually closed, formal 
ffets had been made by the Con

servatives to terminate it at once, 
but they were rejected because 
the Government wanted to spin 
out "the discussion and gain time 
to evolve a decision about certain 
important issues on which they 
must immediately pre duce a pol
icy. Mr. Boys the Conservative 
whip, c’early demon/ trated that 
the* Liberals had the chief share in 
the responsibility for the pro- 
r action of the Budget fotm up to 
April 29th, Liberal speeches had 
occupied;843 columns of Hansard 
as against 634 utilized by Con
servatives and ‘>58 by Independ
ent and Progressive speakers. 
Clearly the claim that the dis
cussion was stretched in order ti 
embarass the Government was a 
piece of brazen audacity.

The terms of the Budget effect- j 
ually registered the incompetence ! 
of the King Government and, to 
lessen the shock which it undoubt
edly gave to all intelligent people 
very strange tactics were employ. 
:d. It was originally produced 
some days before the end of the 
financial year and thereby Mr. 
Kobb was given the excuse of of
fering what was largely a specul
ative balance sheet - Even a mon- 
fa after the fiscal year hajfcnded 
n the first day of the debate, the 

Premier produced 9 revised bal- 
ance sheet in which he claimed as 
the result of an increase in reven
ues over the original estimate and 
a decrease in expenditur s.a much 
larger surplus than Mr. Robb had 
professed. This manoeuvre gave 
evidence that the acting Finance 
Minister it not an accurate 
compiler of Budgets, but the sus
picion cannot be avoided that fer 
the artificial enhancement of the 
surplus certain monies reaching
the Finance Department in April
may have scant justification for: 
being credited to the previous y- 

that certain bills wbicn

should have been allocated to 
1924-1925 have had their pay
ment judiciously postponed. But 
even if these suspicions are- in
correct, the financial situation' as 
disclosed by the Budget, must 
create grave apprehension in the 
minds of the community. Insin
uations that the Liberal Govern
ment. as fervent disciples of econ
omy had been responsible for a 
greater reduction of the national 
debt than their Conservative pre
decessors completely neglected 
the fact that the Borden ard 
Metghen Governments were faced 
with the burden of very heavy 
postwar expenditures, which 
ceased about the time the King 
Government took office in 1921.

Mr. Meighen and other critics 
subjected the Budget and the ge
neral financial policy of the Mi
nistry to a devastating analysis 
and no rea’Iv effective answer 
was offered on the Government 
side. On the last day the Premie1" j 
made the Progressives the sort of 
logrolling appeal which demora
lizes public life when he besought 
t hem bv way of recompense for 
support given by Maritime mem
bers to last year’s tariff reduc
tions, to back a Budget which 
contained some concessions for 
the Maritime provinces. Although 
many of the Progressives simply 
could pot support such a deceit
ful Budget, the whole p^rty ne
glected the elementary duty of 
supporting the Draytcn amend
ment which condemned the ex
travagance and incompetence re
vealed bv it.

HHIIlllimtltl
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The header
in Small ear style

Style—in a small car! Yet why should not a small car _
be beautiful? Why not distinctively rich in finish and 
appointments? That such a car is possible—and that, 
moreover, it is extremely moderate in price and eco
nomical and dependable in operation—is the discovery 
that awaits you in the new Gray Closed Models-

Set die New Qray. Yen are cardiaUy incited lo come m.

1 VICTOR GARAGE
r, NEWCASTLE B.

GRAY
ARISTOCRAT OF SMALL CARS

.

MverMetlts 
Equal lor
Stealing:
Writing from Saulnier ville, 

Digby Co., N.S., Mr. John M. 
Theriault says :—“We find 
Zam-Buk a splendid household 
healer for cuts, burns and 1 niter accidents 
and skin ailmentsof common uccnrrcT.ce.

“One of my sons tried Zam-Btik for 
his boils and it d:.! him such a .'rt of 
good, that I decided to give the balm a 
trial for piles, from which „I had been 
troubled for over two years. ^

“ Before one box of Zam-Pofc was 
finished, I had derived such eas»* $nd 
comfort that I continued with the treat
ment In a comparatively short tin.e I 
had gained permanent relief ir< m die 
piles. Zam-Buk proved equally good 
for chapped hands, cracked bps, etc.

“ I've never met its equal for healing.1*

imi
The Wonderful fferfetBSltZh

U joui as valaahle for eczema. piiur-le». 
psouasis. ulreis. boils, abscesses, bad Wes. 
poisoned wounds, children's scalp diseases etc. 
All druggists. 50c. box. 3 for S1.M6.

v1-
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Home - baking—Home ties
V » ... ■ ' .

Home-baking make* children healthy and happy.
It gives them pleasant memories of home in after 
years.
With Quaker Flour, ho me-baking is easy. It is 
good for pies and cakes, as well as bread. Because 
every sack is of the same high quality, you can 
rely on perfect results every time.

is the Same-Ahvags the Best
Deal with the dealer whp (rile Quaker Flour. If you 
do not know his ngme, write "ne and we will direct you.

v 1

A Product of The Quaker Mills, Patarbaroagk sad Saskatoon
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Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Par!:, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS' COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.

The only school in the province 
in affiliation with the Business 
Educators’ Association of Can 
ada.

Write for full particulars

F.B.OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON.N. ■

r

INSURANCE
Ft RE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr 
Endowment. situe a» bank 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

<
granite

II UR RAN U
WORKS

MONCTON. N.B.

I
Notice

All persons are warned that 
paaaing on Beaubear’s Island la 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
July 13th. 192Z. Nelson, N. B
•9-21

NOTICE
To O.ir Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scriber? in arrears are res
pectful!/ asked to pay the 
amour s/due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if t it 
does nf't read 1925 you 
owe us something and 
we wc lid be pleased to 
have yr ir remittance at 
ince.

LT ION ADVOCATE

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

F'lNDLAY COPP.
Phone 228 Newcastle, N.B

NOTICE -
Unless the Svhbol Taxes as stated 

below are paid to the undersigned 
with coats fpr advertising, proceed
ings will be taken to recover same.

Michael Maher Property,
Douglasfield

YEAR AMOUNT
1922   13.75
1922   3.90
1924 ........................... à-46

*11.10
IRA B. BREHAUT, 

Sec y School Truateee, 
Douglasfield, N.B.

Jan. 13th 1925

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Ore light double truck wagoh or 

heavy single wagon Apply Ip 
.. B B. BENBON 

Phone 1*2-31.... Newcastle, N. B.,

Aches vanish 
when Minard's 
is used. "For 
headache rub the forehead 
with Minard’s in water. For 
toothache bathe the face with 
Minard’s and place a piece 
of cotton saturated with 
Minard’s in the cavity.

Quick relief assured. 57

‘K1IIC OF PftUr

LINIMENT

FOR SALE
I offer for sale at a barg

ain,|my atore,house, barn, 
garage and real estate, sit
uated on Castle Street in 
the Town of Newcastle,al 
so my stock of merchand
ise, automobile, wagon, 
furniture, fixtures and all 
other personal effects.

GEORGE CURRY
18-4-pd

D# netPILES ste-,5■ ■ »t.on required
Dr. Caisse’» Ointment will ' ,1 at ok 
md afford lasting benefit si
dealers, or Bdmsnson, Du'
Toronto. Sample Box fr - 

A nneloeeac. r
rnked

Bosca & Buraglia
BATHURST, N. B.

B. & B. Ice Cream
Known over the entire province. 

Also manufacturers of the famous
B. & B. Bread, Soft Drinks 

and Confectionery

FOR SALE.
A quantity of old brick at a reason

able price. Apply to
FRASER W. HARRIS, 

tS-4-Pd Newcastle, N.. B.

Eggs for Hatching
From bred-tc-lay White Wyan 

dattes and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks.

$1 59 per setting 
H. WILLISTON & CO.

Newcastle, N. B.

EGGS FOR
HATCHING

From pure bred O. A. C. and 
Guild Strain Barred Plymouth 
Rocks Every bird1 a proven layer.
Settings $2.00 per thirteen.

THOMAS MALTBY,
P. O. Box 291
17—3 Nevcîst’eN.B

Seeds
—AND—

Fertilizer
Car of Seed Oats

Sied Wheat, Bailey, Peas, Tares, 
Com, Beans, and Buckwheat

Timothy and Clover Seed 
Sweet Clover and j. White 

Dutch Clover
Fertilizer for Vegetables per

g ......................................... $2.75
Fertilizer for Grain per bg 2.25 
Add Phosphate for Grain and 
Seeding down crop bag .. $1.30
perbbl. ...............  $4.00
per ton ..................... $25.00

Stothart Mercaatile Ce
Newcastle N. B.

rufke Remains , Suggest Radio
Leader Of The Fro- j Association Name

gressive 1 arty Local Commîtes

v.tawa, May ti— Ruoe.t 
For to, remained as leader of 
the Progressive party, J. Fred 
Johnston, has resigned as chief 
whip and is replaced by C. VV 
Stewart, Humboldt.

This was officially announc
ed following a further caucus 
of the progressive party to
night. It was further under
stood. although not officially 
announced that the caucus 
left with the Ontario memb
ers the nomination of a chair
man of caucus to replace 
Wilfred Kennedy, of Glen
garry.

The official statement reads 
as follows:

Following the division on 
the budget a caucus of the 
Progressive group was called 
by Robert Forke, M. P. the 
leader, to consider the situat
ion created there-by and its 
bearing on the future of the 
Progressive movement. Asa

According to replies receiv
ed by the Moncton Radio A^- 
socictirn to the messages for 
warded to Ottawa in connect
ion with the proposal to levy 
a royalty on the copyrighted 
music broadcast from Canad
ian radio stations, a parliam
entary committee has been 
appointed to deal with the 
proposal and the local Ass - 
iation is asked to appoint a 
committee to confer with ttiê 
legislators to whom the matter 
has been referred.

The proposed tax was dis
cussed at a recent meeting of 
the local radio association and 
in was decided to take up the 
matter with Hon. A. B. Copp 
Secretary of State, and urge 
him to do all he could to an
nul the proposal as it was felt

j* <r

îldreîiiBx^Ilk. i E Î

CryJ iasfcpfay,,,

result of a statement present- that the matter is of vital im-
edby Mr. Forke and after 
lengthy discussion, the resig
nation of the officers and ex
ecutive of the group were vol
untarily handed in in order 
that the members might pe 
perfectly free to take what
ever steps might be consider
ed necessary.'

Tonight’s caucus ends the 
long series of progressive de
liberations which have been 
under way, in one form or an
other, since the vote on the 
budget. The first formal cau
cus was held yesterday when 
Robert Fcrke submitted à 
virtual ultimatum-insisting on 
changes in the parliamentary 
organization of the party as 
conditional on his retention 
of the party leadership. Cau
cus adjourned till this morn
ing and although there was 
then nearly four and a half 
hours >f discir. sion the pnrtv 
was unable to reach a final de
cision and tonight met again.

It was only after further 
long discussion tonight that 
Mr. Forke was reaffirmed as 
leader and a new chief whip 
elected.). Fred*Johnston of 
Last Mountain who is suc
ceeded as Chief Whip by Mr. 
Stewart of Humboldt, was one 
of the seventeen Progrès ives 
who voted with the govern
ment on the main budget mot
ion.

J. L MCDONALD 
MONCTON, HEADS 

MARITIME C. M. A.
At the Meeting of the Maritime 

Bra -ch of the Canadian Manu
factures Association the following 
were elected officers:

Chairman--J. L MacDonald. 
Moncton, N. B. Vice-Chairman.
C. V. Monaghan. Halifax: A. D. 
Ganong, St. Stephen; C. A. Lus- 
by, Amherst.

Executive—G. C. McAvity. A. 
Blake, L. W. Simms, VV, F. Knoll 
Saint John: C. R.Walker.Sydney; 
Louis J. Kaye, A. H. Minseall, VV
D. Piercy, Arihur Boutilier, R. J. 
R. Nelson. Halifax; S. T. Gumm
ing, New Glasgow; G. H. Ahen, 
Yarmouth; Bruce Stewart, Char
lottetown; Angus McLean, Bath
urst; J. W. Brankley. Newcastle; 
W. S. Fisher, sackvilie; C. K. 
Palmer, Fredericton; Exofficio 
members of executive. J. E. Mc- 
Lurg, Sydney; J. A. Reid, Fred
ericton ;C. S. Sutherland. Amherst 
Representatives on executive coun 
cil, W. S. Fisher, Sackville; A. D. 
Ganong. St. Stephen ; L. W. Sirnms 
Saint John; C. A. Lusby, Am
herst; C. V. Monaghan, Halifax.

portance to all radio fans. 
Telegrams were forwarded to 
Premier King and Hon. A. B. 
Copp, opposing the proposed 
bill.

In radio circles it is stated 
that if the bill goes through it 
will mean the closing of Can
adian broadcasting stations as 
they will be unable to pay the 
enormous sums which would 
be royalties on the music which 
they supply to the unseen 
audiences from whom they 
receive ho remuneration.

Mr. F. Gordon Wright, B. 
Sc., President of the local 
radio association, said the 
matter should receive the 
earnest attention of the public 
“I have heard considerable 
c p osition to the proposal ex
pressed by radio people, said 
Mr. Wright. “It is suggested 
that all who are opposed tr 
the proposed lcgislationshould 
write to their representatives 
at Ottawa.

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute fot 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children ail ages ot

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates *

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package Phys-ia.il everywhere recommend it.

“Best Thing in the World 
For Delicate Girls”

Mrs. John Hem—It, Boggy Creek, Men, ^
“My little girl had organic nervous trouble, could not sleep, had 

severe headaches and fainting spells. This went on for three yean.
and three doctors helped her very lit
tle. After reading of what Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food had done for others, I get 
some for her. She is now so well that 
she is like a different child. She is 
fourteen years old and looks the pic
ture of health.

“We have used Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food for 
different members of the 
family, when recovering 
from "flu" and scarlet 
fever, and it has always 
helped them."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food *
60 cts. a box ot 60 pills, Edmanson, Bates St Co., I4d., Tomato

Golf in the Heart of the Rockies

$sk ■■!. Avetis
**%$%£*>£ Vbjÿré l\X%. .t'f ‘A

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In U$e F$r Over 30 Years

Five views of the new Jasper Park Lodge Golf Course in Jasper National Park, Alberta.
This course will rank p.mor.g the best playing courses oil the continent and 

it has the added feature of an incomparable scenic setting.
THE SCORE CARD

Lengths measured from centre of 
tee.WHEN it was decided to add golf to 

the allurements of Jasper National 
Park the policy adopted from the 

outeet was that the golf should be good 
enough to be appreciated for itself, the 
beauty of the scenery being merely an 
added attraction. Since the course has 
been cleared and 1» revealed to the visitor 
he conclude» that the Canadian National 
Railway» were fortunate to have such a 
great extent of golfing terrain ao imme
diately available to the Lodge. A year 
ago. when most of it wa» Rocky Moun
tain forest, the golfing possibilities were 
not »o apparent. Work wa» commenced 
early in the summer of 1924 and wa» 
rushed forward with »uch success that 
nine hole» will be available for play dur
ing the summer of 1925.

Fortunately there ia no day at Jasper. 
This should delight the golfer’» heart. 
The underlying etrmta ia generally gravd 
like all the Athabaaka River basin in 
whiçh Jasper i» situated, so that the 

i have under them that gravellysubsoifessantial tothepseducdoaofgood 
golfing turf.s Sand was also found on the

mmS £
•g? wwTsS Si

Ï’cqns, giving a pi 
ut never interfering with the play. 

The route selected encloses a great 
heart shaped area with the first hole 
starting, and the last hole finishing, at 
the lower point of the heart. At the top 
there is a double back and further along 
a loop of three holes which are on 
a peninsula running out into Lac Beau- 
vert. This route is quite an exceptional 
one and there is a complete absence of 
paralleling in the ordinary sense of the 
term, although the 10th has the 6th 
immediately to the right of it.

The ups and downs of holes and the 
undulations of fairways are only those to 
be desired on a first class course located 
in a good golfing country, although on 
every aide of toe course _ great snow

2wd peaks rise to a height of from 
t to eleven thousand feet. With 
i magnificent surroundings it natur

ally added much So the scenic attractions 
of the course to have such a route se
lected that gives different views at almost 
every hole. t

Mast ‘Meet of the helm, ae eae he e» 
the more cyd. take their names I 
■ÉHiiai and the lahas which 

r the course eae of the finest rittia»
...»

badt,

Hole Length0
No. ° Y ards Name Par-

i« 420 Firet................. ..... 4
2* 450 Old Man ....... ..... 5
3* 385 Signal.............. ...... 4
4* 230 Cavell............. ..... 3
5* 415 Miette ......... ...... 4
6* 375 Whistlers....... ...... 4
7 200 Colin .......... ...... 3
8 425 Tekarra.......... ...... 4
9 185 Cleopatra ...... i 4

lit 9—3085 M
10 465 The Mam .... w- \
II* 395 Pyramid---- - _.... 4
12 165 Tete Jaune ....... 3
13 595 The Lons ...... 1
14 360 Lee Beeuvert ..... 4
1$ 135 Le Be tee U-.... ...... 3
16 350 Le Bai, ....... «
17 390 The Climber. ....... 4
18* 435 Ho*---------- ____ «

2nd 9-3290 »
Tamil 6371—Pu 70.
*TW-. Iwlm w» b. mU, IwjpkyU

issaysKzS



ocal and General News
Mm
THUNDEff ' r- ■ -, |

The first peals of thuhder, sofkr 
this s ason, were heard - in this 
locality last Thursday evening 
about 7:30 o'clock.

SOCIAL DANCE

A social dance was held in the 
TJ wn Hall last Thursday evening 
and those who were present enjoy- 
themselves immensely..

NATIQNAL HOSPITAL DAT
Max, 12th is National Hos

pital Day. idlin' will be observed as 
such at the Miramichi Hospital.

Can Baseball Players be 
bribed? See “Life* Greatest 
Game” in Opera House May 
22nd and 23rd. ^

GAS» TANK INSTALLED

Mr. P.X.. Brown, grocer, had one 
of the latest and mo*t convenient 
igasfrline tanks installed in front of 
his store last week and is now 
prepared to supply motorists with 
gasoline..

BORN
Johnston—At the Colchester 

County Ho»'pital, Truro. N.S.. on 
April 29 h 1925 tQ Mr. ahd Mrs Char 
les O.. Johnston, of Moncton. N B 
a son. George Crosb.y 
19—0—Pa'.

RUMMAGE SALE 
The I. O.. D. E held a most success

ful rummage sale in the town hall on 
Saturday and the receipts were most 
satisfactory.

Regular Meeting
Board of'Tmde

FLOWER BEDS IN SQUARE 

A number of public spirited citizens 
have been kind enough to supply 
flowers for the bens in the square. 
Mr.. George Stables, Chairman of the 
Park Committee has had the beds 
remaa'e and planted and this with 
the other work already done enhances 
Sjhe beauty of this central point.

BASEBALL
With the opening of the league 

loss than two weeks away , it is 
expedient that the local boys should 
get hi as much practise as possible 
The diamond is now in fairly good 
<y*Mfition and if the weather con
tinuée favorable, there is no reason 
why good work-outs could not be 
heM

PROSECUTION WILL FOLLOW
It lw been reported that on Sat

urday night come of the flowers 
planted in the flower hen's in the 
square had been removed. The Park 
Committee wishes it distinctly uhe'er- 
stood that these flowers are not to 
be touched and anyone found guilty 
of doing so will be prosecuted.

' IN MEMORIAM

In sad and loving memory df Mrs. 
E.S. Vye. Wife of E..S. Vye. who 
died April 23, 1919, aVso Mrs.. A. 
Johnson, wife of Allan Johnsoti 
and daughter of E. S.. Vye will- 
died May 8th 1916..
Just a loving sweet remembrance, 
Just a memory fond and true,
Just a token of affection.
And a heartache still for you

.. The Family. Bjlackville, N.B

I'rwr —
Put your local club on Re

cord for honest baseball. At
tend “Lifes Greatest Game” 
in Opera House, Friday ahd 
Saturday, May 22nd and 23r<*.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr Lawrence Goughian and fa

mily of Chatham Head, wish tej 
thank their relatives and friends 
for the many kindnesses shpwn and 
sympathy extended during their 
/recent! sad bereavement..

FIRE AT BARTIBOGUE BRIDGE 
The fine resin'ence of Mr.. Thos. A. 

McLean. Bartibogue Bridge was total 
ly destroyed by fli^e on Thursday at 
3 o’clock. The Are started in the attic 
and was well under way befpre being 
discovered. Mr. McLean carried a 
small amount of Insurance and he 
estimates his loss at $3000. '

Reserve May 22nd and 23rd 
to attend the moving picture

Thu regular monthly meeting of 
th< Newcastle Board of Trade was 
l> Id in the Town hall last evening 
with President R. C.. Clark in the

A letter from P. J.. Veniot was read 
in which the Premier stated that 
the matter of legalizing the <yinstruct 
foil • f ilit Murrissy Bridge was re
reiving (lie serious consideration of 
ht Government. He also advised the 

Board a hat present lit could net 
promise tc undertake* tin lightihg 
of the Mori issy Bridge.

A letter from W.. B. Snowball M P 
advised that Sir Henry Thv’rnton had 
promised him to have a survey made 
luring the coming summer re the -ex
tension of the railway from Travadie 
to Newcastle.

Mr.. W R Fitzmaurice promised to 
have the roadway at the Newcastle 
height shed put in condition..
An invitation from the Chatham 

Board of Trade to attend a public 
meeting In Chatham on Thursday 
evening, at which Mr.. A M Beldfcg 
if St. John would be the speaker 
was accepted and as many Newcastle 
numbers as possible will attend..

The Annual Returh of the New

castle Board of Trade was accepted 
by the Department of the Secretary 
of State of Canada. A committee 
composed of. Mayor Russell. G. G 
Stotbart and Wm Ferguson was ap-

‘‘Lifes Greatest Game” in the (pointed tn prepare a list of mahu- 
OperaHouse, under the a US- factured goods of the Miramichi to be
pices of the Baseball Executive 
of the N. A. A. A.

“CLEAN UP" DAY 
This is the 12th of May and still 

no official announcement has been 
mao'e by the Public Works Committee 
of the date on which “t/lean Up” Day 

is to be held. In other years New
castle has ban* a “Clean Up” Day 
like many other towns and there is 
Ho good reason why we should' not 
have (One this year. Many places, that 
would never be cleaned* o.herwise. 
are put in shape on 'Clean Up” Day 
and we should' not allow the opport
unity to pass this year without en
deavoring to put our town in as clean 
a condition as possible. Get busy Mr 
Creaghan and appoint a “CIean Up' 
Day. The citizens expect it of you.

furnished the 
Chapter of the I.

N. B. 
ODE.

Provincial

j KEEP THE PARK CLEAN 

Chairman George Stables of the 
Park Committee has had the public 
park thoroughly cleaned and the 
walks regradea. The square has 
been wired ana* entrances made in 
order to protect the grass. The 
Park Committee qespectfully re
quests that citizens will refrain 
from walking on the grass and also 
to be careful that paper, sticks, 
Stones op rubbish of any kind is 
mot thrown in the square..

CORRECTION 
The copy submitted us by Mr.. C. C 

Avant, of Sackville, N.. B.; manag 
er of the New Brunswick Tourist 

Resources Association, publish
ed In our last week’s issue concern
ing the Baby drafts which were 
dpw on our public-spirited citizens, 
the funds to be used for the purpose 
of advertising New Brunswick In 
oo^lde prfbflcstiori» was incorrect, 
fts as much as the copy read thaï 
Ole «irait» were being handled with 
mat charge by the Newcastle bnanch 
„ », Bank ot Now Beotia. TÜ» 

have iwsd the Boynl <*

appointments

The following appointments have 
been gazetted': —

Northumberland— William Kerr. 
Chatham to be a labor act com
missioner for the parishes of New 
castle ana" A'nwick; Thomas Bayle 
of Newcastle to be a labor com
missioner for the parishes of New
castle ana' North Esk; D.S Gordon 
Map’ie Glen; Norman Compbeli. 
Campbell Post Office; W.B Coughlin 
Nelson; Frank D Jardine. Quarry- 
vLlle; Patrick Power, Rcq' Bank; 
Herbert Estey. Sevcglo and John 
D. Sutherland^ Red Bank to be 
justices of the peace; Dr. J AM 
Bell 0f Newcastle to be a coroner

NEWCASTLE YOUNG 
MAN DROWNED

A very sad accident occurred on 
a tributary of the South West Mir
amichi river Wednesday morning 
when Vincent Hayes lost his tefe by 
drowning. Deceased was 21 years 
of age and was a sou of the lat11 
Joseph Hayes of Newcastle, form-, r-1 
ly of Renous. The unfortunate youi.:;. 
lad was working on the Fraser Com 
punies Ltd. drive at Burnt Hill 
when he lost his life. No furtl 
particulars are yet available.

Deceased te survived by his step
mother. three brothers and two Pi
ters. Harold of Newcastle, Joseph 
in New Jersey, U. S. A., Edward in 
Vancouver; Virglna of Tacoma. 
Wash., and one sister residing i;i 
Renous.

The remains arrivetB here Thurs
day, and the funera^ was held

to St. Mao^k church.

A resolution of the Lumbermen's 
Safety Associate >n was held over for 
discussion at next Monday night's 
meeting, when all members of the 

ard and all lumbermen, whether 
members of the Board or not are 
particularly requested bo be prisent.

Mr. George S. Piers, representing 
• he SV . John Telegraph—Journal
addressed the Board re the Tourist 
Trade and asked the support of the 
Board in having the Town of New
castle take a half page of advertis
ing in his paper. It is Intended to 

l ave abut 20.000 copies of the Tele- 
graph-v-Journal distributed among 
the Tourists Agencies in U. S. A free 
showing the attractions of titer Nonjh • 

Shore of New Brunswick and will be 
issued on the date of fhe opening of 
the “Admiral Beatty” hotel in S-j 
Jphn some time in June. The matter 
was spoken on by Messrs D. P. Doyle 
G. G. Stotharfe Maypr Russell, W 
Sutherland and Wm Fergusoh, ^ch 
member laying stress on the local 
hotel accomodation for tourists. 
Finally the Board of Trade recom
mended ^ the Town Council the 
advisability of taking a half page of 
advertising in the Si Johh Telegraph 
Journal. On motion the meeting ad
journed to meet next Monday even
ing. May 18th in the Tow« Hall and 
alT members are requested to be 
present, as a matter of especial Im
portance to this community Is to be 
discussed. The lumbermen, whether 
member* of the Board /of Trade or 
not are requested to be* present to 
discuss a vital matter In connection 
with theli; particular line of business.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
May 13th & 14th.

Rudolph Valentino
—IN—

‘Monsieur Beaucaire’
HOW a dashii g Frenchman loves a fair lady of England, in the day cf 

powdei, patches and perukes, how he fought off thirteen swordsmen with 
his single rapier and won his way to the confidence of nobility, all told in 
thisdelightful picturiza-tion of Booth Tarkington's famous novel, written 
with a lightness and brevity of touch which made it the most charming and 
delicate bit of light fiction which has appeared for a long time.

Popular Price»: 10c and 20c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
May 15th. & 16th.

“RECOIL”
A good western picture with lots of dash and pep.

Also Benny Leonard Comedy 
Popular Prices; 10c and 21c

«

SCOTT’S EMULSION
ar MW COO-LIVES OtiL

IT ABOUNDS IN VITAMINS

MONDAY A TUESDAY
May 18th. & 19th.

The SEA HAWK”
Rafael Sabat ini’s onifee and powerful story 

The picture everybody has been waiting to see.

Come and See---

MILTON SILLS—
as the Sheik of the Seas, support
ed by Enid Bennett, Lloyd 
Hughes, Wallace Beery and a 
cast of 3,000 players in the great
est artistic and dramatic success 
of 1924.

Admission Adalts SOc. Children 20c.

■wm
Beyl

NOW GETTING
$7.00PER DAY!

He was just' an ordinary labourer 
with a desire to get oik of the rut. He 
had visions of the future: hard work- 
independence. Seeing a HempMi. call 
for trained men. he borrowed money, 
learned a trade and is now inAper,ri
ent You can do the same in a fee 
weeks time by learning one of the fol
lowing trades: Mechanical Dentistry, 
Barberinv, Brick-laying, Auk motive 
Engineering. Electrical Ignition, 
Battery and yielding. Write. Phone or 
Call for our "Special Reduced Offer.' 
Hemphill's Limited, fikt King St 
West, Toronto.

City Meat Market
From now on we will have Fresh Killed Beef of choice quality also 

Fresh Pork, Veal: etc.
Fresh Snokel Han, Rolled Bacon, Balogna, ri ad Cheese 

Breakfast Bacon
Our stcck of Groceries are Fresh and Rig! : I rices

We have about SCO lie of very choice bulk Tea, which we are selling lb .................6Cc
Try a lb ypu will like it

A Complete line of Oranges at all prices, Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, 
Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries

Pure local made Maple Sugar. Cream Sugar, Maple Syrup
Sour Order Iff ill have our careful attention

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

SCOUT NOTES 
The Boy Scouts met »t the Tem

perance Hall on Thursday night. 
The 8.. M. conducted the opening 
after which the troop went to 
the school mound; with the Olrl 
Guides for the purpose of drifting. 
The following Sunday the Olrl 
Ouldee' and Boy Scoot» marched to 
the Presbyterian char», where •

Get Your
KODAK Out

and make this store your 
Photographic Service Station.

Before your next holiday 
trip “Fill Up" with KODAK 
FILMS and bring them back 
to us for quality finishing.

Brownies $2.85 aP, 
Kodaks $6.70 *p

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service-
Plant Your Garden with Reliable SEEDS

We are offering Rennies, Steele & Ferry’s 
In bulk and packages — SEEDS THAT GROW 

Already we have had big sales — You always have results from Good Seed .

FLOUR advanced Monday—all brands this week at %S.SO in OS lb. bags
White Middlings............  .............. 62.30 Hen Chow...................-............. . 63.60
Shorts..............................................61-06 Cracked Com.................................. 63.30
Bran.........................................:... 61,86 Feed Wheat ...................................  63-28

H. O. Chicken Feed starts the Chicks right......................................... BOo
Purina Scratch Feed in 8 1-3 lb bags at................................................ *Oo

t Purina Calf Chow, the best ever at...................................................61 -BO per bag

12 lbs. granulated sugar for.
.78

1.00
4 lb can Jam at.................................
4 lb orange Marmalade at..............

.75

.80
1.00 7 lb Onions tor ................................ .. .28
M Ppre Maple Honey, large bottle... 60

Prases. Apricots, Peaches, Figs, C. C. Cras berries, Celery, Lot taco, Strawberries, laaesas, etc.

r

! *
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